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HÂAPPZNEBS.

BY KÂTE TAYLOR.

Do yon aak me, love, with fond careas,
W bat seentu to nme Perleet happineas?
À golden day, and a napphfre sky,
An emeraid eartb, and you and 1
Roaming tbrongh woodlanda green together,
That's bappineu ln uSmîner weather.

And aay 'Is Winter; ontaide the anow,
And !oaide the fire's wsrm, obeerful glow;
And w. ait by it, obeek toucbing cheek,
8iieut sometimes, and sometinies we speak;
So 1 find, la Snmmer or Winter weatbsr,
Happtneus morns-to b. togetber.

MASTER CO VILLE AS C!UPJD.

Mr. Coville's niece, an estimable as wefl sea
pretty young lady, lise been viiting him for
somne time. Shortly after lier coming, s clerk
ini one of Danbury's leading stores made lier sc-
quaintanoe, and became at once lier devoted ai-
tendaint, very mucli to the deliglit of yourtg
Covifle. The clerk is very fond of good tobacco,
and smokes an admirable cigar. The portion of
it that is Dot consumed when he reaclies the
hous, lhe leaves on the porcli until lie cornes out
agein. The third or fourth time he did this
young Covilie deteoted the move, snd lbat no
tini n posse8ssng himself of the luxury, witli
which lie retired to an dutofthe-way place.
Wlien this had been done severel tintes, and
severai tintes the clerk had secretly feit for sud
missed bis cigar ho began to grow suspicions and
uneasy. Perciving this, young Coville awoke
to the fact ethat something niust be speedily
dope to countersot the smoker's discretion. snd
the beat way to do it was tes completely inu.
volve hint in the meelies of love as to make the
lo>s of an uufinisbed cigar a matter of no ac.
count whatever. Witli this view lie put himseif
in the young tan's way at the store. The bait
took.

" How's MiDDie t" asked tlie clerk anxiously.
" She's Dot very well." eaid young Coville.
"Why, qbat's the mattèr r'
1i dou't know, 1 guesa you know tliat

betteen 1 do," answered tlie youtli, witli a
facetious wink.

"I know 1"
1I gueus 5. Oh, ehe's gone on you."

"8h 1" cautioned tlie cierk, lookiug around
to ses if they were unobserved. " Wlat do you
mean, Bil)y r" And hie bluelied and iooked
pleased.

44Why, you see, she's as chirk as eau be wlienyou're there, but wlien you ain't slie's ail down
in the mouth. She don't fix lier hair, au' she
wo't ses anybody, an' alie goes around the
bouse siphing, an' sets on a chair for an hour
witliontsasylu' a blamned word to nobody, but
just lookin' at the waIl. Then tliere's another
thiug," added the young man, impressively,
"0she don't put cologue on lier handkerchief,
only wlien you're co.ing. Oh, I know a thing
or two, you bet 1" And lie winked agalix.

To say that the clerk was too pleased, Dot re-
joiced, for anytliing, ia but feebly expresaing the
frame of hie nund. lu the exciternent of ento-
tion he gave young Coville a quarter. Then lie
souglit bis cousin.

"Minnie," lie ssid, "I have been up to
Charley's store."

"Have you 1" she said, trying to look very
muclh unconcerned.

",Yes, aud i can tell you, Minnie, ke'e juet a
prime fellow,---way up. But he'e gone on you."

diWhst do you tiean, Willie ?" asked the
fluied and Pleaeed girl.

'«1 niesu just whatt1 say. He'e gone sure.
He got me-off in one corner, sud lie just pelted
the questions into me about you. By gracious,
Minnie, it's awfui to see liow lie's gone onyou.
He wanted to know what you're domn', au' if
yon're eîjoying yourself, on' if you're careful
about your liealth. He'd better be looking for
hie owu, I'm thinkin'."

The girl was pleased by these marks of devo-
tion fron thtle iandsonte clerk, but lier lieaxt
failed lier at the last observation.

al"'Why. wlat do you mean, Willie " e
ased, in considerable appreliension..
" Oh, nothiug' oniy if lie keepe a.goin' down

as lie is of late, it won't be many mouthe before
lie is sslted down for good," said the young man,
gloomily. «I'Be told me that thinge of thie
worldwa'n't long for him."

And young CoviUle solemnly aliook bis head
ani withdrew to inveat tlie quarter.

A Mrat happiness bas corne upon Cliariey and
Minnie nOW. Four ties a week lie visita lier,
and four tintes a week young Covilie pensivel-y

editor without support. Be realized the situa-
tion et once, and began:

IlWalk in, gentlemen ; 1 presume you have
corne toliorsewhip me ?"

We have," tbey anewered.
"Very well. Have you thoronghly considered

this matter t"
IlIt doeen't need any conideration," replied

Carson. IlYou have lied about me, and I'rn go-
ing to iick you within anincli of yonr life 1"

IlJuet so, my friend ; but first hear what
i have to eav. Did you ever hear of the pres
bein g stopped because tlie editor was cow-
hided "

1I dunno."
"Well you never did. Lick me ail you choose,

and nîy paper cornes ont week after week juat
the sante. The power of the press is next to the
lever which moves the universe. It makes or
breaks parties, builda np or tsars down, planta
or destroys. Aggravate the editor and the press
becomes a eword to wound or kili. Waliop me
if you wiii, but next week l'Il corne ont more
bitter than ever."

There was an ernbarrassiug silence riglit lere,
and the face of each liorsewhipper liad an
anxious look.

IlIt viii go ont to the world-to Arnerica,
EngiaDd, Frane-aye ! clear to Jerusalont, that
the Cason famiiy of this couuty live on roota
andjoLnny cake ; that tliey stola a dog front a
blind man ; that tliey nturdsred a peddler for a
pair of two bhilling suspenders ; that tlie wornen
are ciub-footed, and the men work their ears
when tliey siug ; that the -"

IlWliat le the regular subscription price te, the
Her<sld 1" intarrupted Carson.

"Only twsive shillings a vear."
"Put us four dpw."
"Very vel-six dollars-tliat's correct. Run

in and see me -ail of you -and if any of yon
vaut to ses any Detroit exehangem 1 shall be
only teo glad to serve you."-Degroit Free
Press.

MIR. COBLEIGII'S HOR.

Trampe calling at the Cobleigli mansion have
received sornething to est, if tlere was anything
to give thent. Mrs. Cobleigli's mother is visiting
ber son.in.law. Wlien she discovered that
tramps called snd were fed, she protested againat
the extravagance.

IlWhy, " said she, witli s pitying laugli, I
should no more thiuk of fsediug tramps for
nothing than of fsediug an army for uothing.
The good-fornotbing lazy thinge, they can work
just as veli asyou can work. They'd neyerget
anything out of me without doîng tionething
for it, 1 eau tell yomî that."

"4Oh, tbat's veIl1 enougli in tbeory," obssrved
the sioft.liesrted Cobleigli, "but it le too, trouble.
sorne to reduce to practice. It is ouly a bite we
can give 'ent auy way, sud that'e Dot enougli to
fool around about."

IlThat'e the vay witb all men," rstorted bis
wife's mother, somewhst intpatiently. IlAny-
thing to save trouble is their motto, it matters
Dot wlat le the coat. But I don't believe that
vay. I believe that every penny conuta, and
that if you get a littie sontething in tlie vay of
work ont of the8e vagabonds, it is so0 mucli gain
for yourseif, besides discouraging idieues sud
vagabondient. Nov l'Il take tlie nsxt tramp in
hand, snd you'll see tlie effect."

Mrs. Cobleigli' mother wae as good at lier
word. The uext tr~amp wbo came sloug was a
great liulk of s Iellow in quest of victuals. The
old lady had found ont in the meantinte that
the front walk ueeded cleaningasd she told
lit if lie vouid vork there au tour she wonld
give hirn something to est. He assnted, and
elie armed hm with a lice.

She wae very mucli pleaeed witli the succes
of bier plan, sud seid to lier daugliter, in an ex-
ulting tone, Il Tiere, what did I tell you ?"

At the end ofliaif an hour she vent te, the
front to ses that le was not fooling away the
tinte, sud found that lie was not. lu fact, lie
liad made the very beet use of the time, sud wau
powlere in sight. Tlie old lady haeteued to
to the wa.k snd Iooked anxiously np sud down
the street, but the tramp was uowlere to be
seen.

This made ber ver sick.
Then sie remeb 'd iliat thelios was a new

oDe, sud the siekness iucreaeed.
Every few minutes sbe wonld go to the door

and cast an suxiou.4 glanes to the walk, but the
object of * lier longinUg did not darken ite sur-
face.

Sncb a terribly diecouraged old lady lias Dot

One of the old-titne editors of Michigan vas
boasting the other day thathle liad neyer Issu THE DOWNIALL OF A NEWSPAPER.
eued for libel, or sttacked in hie sauctunt, but
lie could recaîl msuy usrrov escape.Tventy-
five years ago lie vas running s red-liot paper on -

the lime of the Michigan Central Raiiroad. A It vas uîorniug. The sun sbone cheerfully
mn nsmed Carson, vio vas running for soins in througli the windove of the Igaro office. Ten
eouuty office, vas given a bad racket, sud the clerkei-neatly dressed sud îîatty--vers writiug
editor received s note that if lis lad aythin g t the carved oeken table. The Figaro vas the
more te say lie miglit expeet to receive s good oldeet, wesîthiset, sud mne infiuntial journal
pounding. Be lied a still more bitter attsck lu the tuetropolis. It vas thie organ of the
the tiext veek, sud tiec aser vas bardly rnailed political party lu pover, sud had suecesafully
beore in valksd Carson, the candidate, accont- issueil froîn a vast iimrber of libel suits.
paiiivd by s brother sud two cousins. The four Pierre Bunisseaut. He le the editor sud tpro-
vers strapping big fellove, sud ssch wae ermed prietor. He is very ridli lu intellect sud pocket.
vitb a levip. The tvo compositors sud He lias juet fought a duel vitb an envious rival
t>e " devil,' got. up viti all speed, leaving thes, sud bas killed hlm. Be looks lhappy.

', Good morning, monsieur," say the clerke,
rieing sud bowiug deferentiaily.

Pierre Buisseant makes uo repiy. He isys
bis gold.lieaded cane on a mabogany dreseing-
case, tlrows hitnself upon a raw silk settee,
and lazily glauces over the columns of the
Figaro.

Boy prond and scornfui lie is 1 Little dos
lie suspect the dreadful storm that is about te
burst over bis devoted hesd. But wait!1

A man enters the Figaro office. It le Jean
Jacques L convier, the liaberdasher. He appears
excited. He approaches the rosewood counter.

l'" Stop nty paper," lie mutters in husky toues
that tremble witli emotion.

" The thirteen clerks drop their gold pens
sud look up vitli sublime liorror depicted ou
their faces. The place seeme haunted witli the
gloont sud dampuess of a deserted graveyard.

Pierre Buisseant rises trembling front hie
coucli. He contes forwsrd with cold eveat
standing ont upon hie marlile forehead.

" Mou Dieu 1" lie cries iu agony, "Iyou ca't
mean wliat yon say. [ pray you reconsider."

"S' top my paper," repeats Jean Jacques Le-
ec(uvier, the haberdasîter.

'«Wliy t" asks Pierre Buisseest, quaking lu
every 11mb.

"You have slandered Piton Gaston," sys
Jean Jacques; " yon say lie ie a barber, when
yon kuow very veli lie is a chlropodist. He le
my friend. Stop my paper !"

And Jean Jacquee Lecouvier wrathfniiy strode
ont tlirougli the massive doorway.

Valerise st at the roeewood piano. She vas
essaying the ntost popular airs of the iatest
opera. Engoule loiled istlessly on s eushioned
sofa deep in the mysteries of "lLes Miserables. "
Littis Frencois and Henri were playiug marbs
on the tapestry carpet.

It vas the home of Pierre Buiaseaut the editor.
-A lofty, gilded, sumptuons pallace wiere iuxury
liad a biding place and want bad neyer ob-
trnded ita gaunt hideous presence.

Madame Buisseaut entera. She wears black
velvet and diantonds. That slie vas au editor's
wife you couid have gnessed by the tiare of pearîs
sud sapphires on lier iovely brow.

','Wlere is yonr papa r ' aseasks.
«' e lias not yet returued, " replies Valerie.
But there is, just then, a familiar etep on the

front stoop. Iu another moment Pierre Buis-
seant totters iu. He is pale, liaggsrd sud
breathiesa. He sinke upon au ottoman.

" Mou cher 1 mon cher 1" cries Madame Buis.
seant, liastening te hie sidle sud ssiziug hie coid,
trsmbling bande, while their chuldren gather
tesrflîdly around. "Art sick-or full T"

"Tbe worst lias corne 1 lie ga8s. '«I have
tried te be a good liusbaud sud su indulgent
father. Aud nov, sfter 1 have antassed ahl thia
vealth, 1 ses it snatclied front me sud lu ita
place dreary poverty. Listen; 1 arn a ruined
man. Front thee cenes of luxnry vs are sud-
denly trausported to penury 1"

" What le this you say T Whatever do yon
mean T" they shriek between their aos.

T" nr'answers the prilid, rmbig
vrstclied man. 11Mean T 1 ngsan that Jean
Jacques Lecouvier, the liaberdasher, lias stopped
bis paper"But vhy purtue the liarroving recitai fur-
ther ?

Alas 1

ANOTHER YOUTHFUL TRAIN ROBBER
It vas night..
Nigltin Arkansas.
It vas niglit in several other States as veli,

but Arkianss lethe one vitli vhicb vs bhave to
deai at this vritiug.

It being our turu to deal.
A liglitning express vas booming sbong at the

rate of sixty miles an bour. Every car vas full,
mauy standing lu the aisies vitb that meekuess
sud patience only seen ou an Anterican Il.ailroad
te acoommodate the feliov vho vanta four seate
sîl to hintsilf.

The lampe blazed fitfülly over the passesugers'
dustera, vhich aeerned to fit fully as veil as
travelling dustere usually do.

The conductor lied passed tîrougli (vhicli vas.
more than lié vonld shlow auy one else to do
vithout the requisite pase, putxehing people into
vakefuineas lu order that lis miglit punch their
tickets.#

The train boy had fiiled the passengers' laps
witi books, te keep thent front bouu.cing in their
seats vhuls going over rougli placeAs.

"Gentlemen," again cries the boyish voice,
ringing higli sud clear above the ecreame of
vornen sud the din of the train (gaspe for Mercy
front some of the men,) "lIet me seil yon some
of tlis tropical fruit," sud lie extende lu lis
dexter baud-a banana !

It vas the train boy purening hie useful sud
liarmss vocation. - Cirtinnati Saturdlay Night.

SOMETHING IN THE ED.

Judge Pitman bas s habit of slipping bis
vateli un der bis piiiov vhen hie gcee to bed.
One nigit, someliov, it siipped dovu, sud, as
the Judge ws restss, it vorksd its vay dovn
tovarde the foot of the bed. After s bit, vhile
lie vas liniig avake, bis foot touched it ; it feit
very coid ; liovas surprised, ecared, sud j ump-
ing front the bed, said :

" 1By gracions, Maria, tbere's a tosd or sonte-
tbing under the covers ; I touclied it vith my
foot."1

Mrs. Pitman gave s loud scresm, sud vas on
the floor lu an instant.

" Nov, don't go to hloiering sud vaken the
neighbours," said the Jndge. 'IYou get me a
broont or something sud ve'Ii fix the tliing
rnighty qnick.-"

Mrs. Pitman got the broont and gave it to tlie
Jndge, vitli the remark that se feit as if suakes
vers ruuniug up sud dovn lier back.

"Oh, nonsense, Maria! Nov turu dovn tie
covers slovly vile I hold the broorn and bang
it." Put a bueket alongside the bed 50 vs can
aliove it in sud drovu it."

Mrs. Pitntan fixed the bucket sud gently re-
movsd the covers. The Judgs hled the broom
uplifted, sud as the black ribbon of bis v'ttcli
vas revealed lie cracked avsy at it tbree or four
tintes viti the broont, tien hoe puehed the tliing
into the bueket. TIen they took the ligit te
investigate the matter. Wheu the Judge sav
vbat it vas lie eaid :

4"dI miglit bave kuovu; it is just like you
vomen te go scrseching sud fussing about
notbing. It le nttsrly rulned."

"It vas you that made the fuse ; Dot me,"
eaid Mrs. Pitman.

«IYou needn't try to put the blante on me
then the Judge tnrned lu sud grovlsd at Maria
until lie feu asleep.

WESTERN reformera nov propose to substi-
tuts a neat sud inexpeusive bracelet for the
vedding ring, made 80 as to admit of several
modifications of pattern, sud tins euited to be
used sorne lalf a dozen différent tintes. It is to
be placed ou the bride'e vriet the day before the
vedding, 80 as to avoid ail chance of ita being
ntislaid, sud the vedding service is to be chang-
ed ln u ecl s vay that insead of ntentiouing a
ring the clergyman viii rnerely refer to "'the
bracelet snuexd to the bride and marked Exhibit

WHAT MAMMA SAYS.-Tlie folloving is told
of a weil-kuovu " beauty ladys'"vlio ie happy
in the possession of s littîs girl about five years
oid aintost as pretty as lier mother. Not long
ago an eiderly, emineutiy respectable gentleman
made au afternoon cail, sud, as elderly gentle-
men often do, lie took up the cild sud kissed
lier. " You muet not do that," said the child,
struggling, «"I1amt s respectable married vo-
man !" " What do you mean, rny dear 1" asked
the astouisbed visitor. '- Oh, that's vbat.
mainma sivsys saye vien gentlemen kiss lier t
replied the artless infant."

A SWEET REMINDER.-SOrne yesrs ago, as the
great Barnumt waa seiling off hie menagerie, lie
noticed that vien lot 20, a ferocions titinale
Beugai tiger, vas put np several bids camle froiu
a quiet ordinary-looking citizen dressed lu deep
mouruingy auything but asheowmau lu aprisar-
suce, sud fiually the animal vas knocked Jovu
to this strauger. After alvas over, Barnumt
approsched bim, sud inquired what on earth
lie conld vaut vith seh a quadmuped. " Waal,"
replisd the purciaser, vitli a profound sud sug-
gestive sigl, " you ses, profeasor, 1 vws a Mar-
ried man, sud my vifs died lest week, sud 1
mise lier; so Ive. boughe 'tuis tigt-r." Bmnunu
eilsntiy pressed the vidover'e hand. A ebord
lad been toucied. The two mni understood
ssci other, sud Do more was said -

.RUNORO US.
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